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4.Introduction to Ayurveda 

Ayurveda is age old system of medicine of Indian sub-continent. In spite of its 

antiquity going to Vedic era, it is still in extensive practice and is spreading a beam 

against many health hazards unsolved by other lines of treatment .Its principles 

are simple with broad objective of holistic approach to health that aims to make 

people live sound life physically ,mentally ,socially and spiritually. 

Ayurveda is derived from combination of 2 words 'Ayu' meaning to life and 

'veda'meaning to knowledge .So,it is the life science. 

Hitahitam sukham  dukham ayutasya hitahitam 

mana ca tashya yatroktam     ayurveda sa uchetye. 

-Ca.su.1/40 

It is classically defined as the science which deals with the study of our good and 

bad, happy and sorrow life, its parameter (the factors maintain and aggravating 

its nature) and measurement. 

It is often called Vedic science is based on eastern philosophy .Veda are the root 

and basic of our culture and civilization and some of the oldest scripture in the 

library of human  being .There are 4 Veda: 

 1. Rigveda, 2. Yajurveda, 3.Samveda and 4.Atharveda. 

It is said to be that Ayurveda is the upanga of Atharveda .It includes different 

aspect of  our life which directly or indirectly play the roles for our good that is 

economic ,culture ,conduct, tradition ,geography, climate, season etc. The   

ancient learnt says Ayurveda as immortal .It regulates and co-ordinates our 

behaviour of the mind and emotion through the channels (Atma-Mana- Indriya-

Sharir) .It is the immortal treatise which was studied by Prajapati through 

Brahma,studied by Ashwini through Prajapati from whom Indra studied and from 

Indra the sage Bhardwaj studied and past on its knowledge to other sages like 
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Panarvasu, Aatreya,Agnivesh ,Jatukarna,Parasar,ksharparni,Sushruta,Dhanwantari 

,Vagbhat and other worth quoting names. 

The foundation of Ayurveda lies on 'The universal theory of Panchamahabhuta'-

The Five Gross Elements i. e.Prithvi ,Jala,Teja ,Vayu and Aakash that composed all 

the padartha of this world including human beings and  Theory of  Tridosh –

Vata,The Bioregulating  principle,Pitta-The Transformative and Balancing principle 

and Kapha-The  Conserving and  Stablishig principle which controls and carries out 

all the physiological and physiochemical function of the body. 

Ayurveda recognize 4 main valor of life-1Dharma(The goal of fulfiling the duties 

assigned to us by our position on society ) 2 Artha(The goal of accumulatig 

possesions in the course of fulfilling our duties) 3 Kama( The goal of satisfying 

legitimate desire with the assistance of one's accumulated possesioned ) and 4 

Moksha( The goal of realising that there is more to life than duty ,possesion  and 

the desires).So,the only goal of Ayurveda is to meet the necessities to attain these 

4 objective of human being making them healthy.Ayurveda aims to preserve and 

promote the health of a healthy indivudual and to aleviate the abnormalities of 

an unhealthy person. 

5.Dravyaguna-A glimpse 

Dravyaguna is formed by combinatin of two words ‘Dravya’and ‘Guna’.The word 

‘Dravya’indicates name ,morphology ,etc.all about introduction and 

‘Guna’indicates Rasa,Guna,Virya,Vipak,Prabhava,Karma and uses of drug .Hence 

Dravyaguna can be defined as the study of dravyas and their properties,action 

and uses . 

 

Dravyanam karmani proyogavividhavastha 

Sarvaso varnyate shastram dravyagunam hi tat. 

-Achary P.V.Sharma 
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    The study of substance that can be used as diet or drug along with their 

introduction,guna,karma  and uses is called Dravyaguna. 

In modern science it is known as ‘Pharmacology’ which is derived from Gr.root 

pharmacon meaning to drug and logos –discourse in .So,it is the science of 

drugs.Broadly,speaking ,it deals  with interaction of exogeneously administered 

chemical  molecules with living systems. 

   The study of Ayurvedic phamacology is based on certain basic principles .In 

order to understand the action of various medicinal drug or substances used to 

regulate the fuctioning of Tridosh in the body ,the knowledge of six types rasa or 

tastes present in the substance is essential. 

Therefore ,the study of dravyaguna vigyana becomes imperative to understand 

the taste , action of substances.The study of deals with the identification and 

knowledge of foods ,drugs,remedies and Rasas,the taste.It also deals with the 

study of classification of various drugs .sabstance and matter are known as Dravya 

and Guna,which means the quality which is inherent in them .Dravya is known by 

its qualities ,guna  and karma can’t be separated from a substance and that is why 

they are called samanya i.e.they are inseperable. 

The priciple Ayurvedic Pharmacolog y differ from those of Allopathic 

pharmacology .In allopathy, active principles are isolated from medicinal plants 

and then used on human beings ,after rigid animal tests.Ayurveda on other 

hand,stesses upon the innate characteristic of a substance which acts upon a 

living system ,with an objective to increase positive qualities and to eliminate 

negative ones .Ayurvedic pescriptions add medicinal substanceto a compound or 

preparation in order to make it more effective .The stress here is laid on balancing 

the system ,whereas modern  medicine force the human body to respond to 

active principles only instead of balancing bioregulating principles functionig 

therein. 
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Where Ayurvedic medicine first attempt to protect body tissue from an attack of 

doshas,modern chemical drug only try  and alter the patient’s metabolism to 

achiev its purpose which after sometimes result in a new disoder  in the body 

.Modern research neglects the facts that a plant’s active principle may exist in it , 

in a more complex form than what they know ,whereas ,Ayurvedic physician fullly 

utilize the natural strengths present in medicinal plants without disturbing body 

functions .Efforts are made to balance vitiated disorders of the bioregulating 

principles already present in body or those that have been created by any other 

substance present therein ,so that the doshas function in the body in proper 

order. 

  The basic principles of Dravya guna can be discussed under following heads . 

1.Dravya 

2.Rasa 

3.Guna 

4.Virya 

5.Vipaka 

6.Prabhava 

7.Karma 

They are often described as saptapadartha. 

1Dravya(Drug)-Dravyas are substance or drug .It is panchabhautika substance 

which has guna (property) and karma(action).eg .Amalaki.It is the abode 

(Ashraya)f rasa ,guna, virya,vipaka,prabhava and karma. 

2 Rasa(Taste)-The presence of taste can be sensed as a result of the presence of 

panchabhuta in different propertions.The basic taste of substance is rasa.The 

rasas are madhur ,amla ,lavan, katu, tikta and kashaya which are felt by tongue. 
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3 Guna(Property)-It is the posseor of intrinsic properties as shita (cold 

),ushna(hot)etc.discussed under gurvadi gunas. 

4 Virya(Potency)-Energy that leadsthe action of drugs  is called virya .It is of two 

types –shita and ushna .Virya is the energy present in the active principles. 

5Vipaka (Biotransformed rasa)-The final stage of rasa after digestion is known as 

vipaka.It is grouped as 

 A)Guru and Laghu  

B)Madhur ,Amla and Katu. 

6 Prabhava(Specific Potency)-Specific and inexpressible property in a drugs 

vishghna(anti –poisonous)of sirish ,kusthaghna(anti  skin disease )property  of 

khadir ,hridya(cardiotonic) in arjuna. 

7  Karma(Action)-Changes produced by drugs in the human body as result of its 

rasa, guna etc.as emesis, purgation etc 

.For example – 

1 Dravya -Haritaki 

2 Rasa-Pancharasa(amla abscent)kashaya dominent  

3 Guna-Laghu,Ruksha 

4Virya-Ushna 

5Vipaka-Madhura 

6Prabhava-Tridoshshamaka 

7 Karma-Dipana,anulomana,rasayana. 

Classification of Dravyaguna Vigyana  

It can  be classified as follows  
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6.Ayurveda and Dravyaguna Vigyana 

Ayuveda literally means the science of life  and devoted for long healthy life 

.Healthy life is the supreme foundation of vitue, wealth,enjoyment and salivation. 

Ayurveda is divided into 8anga and 8 upanga .Dravya guna is one upanga of 

Ayurveda. 

 

 

Dravyaguna 
Vigyana 

Padartha Vigyana 

Dravya, Rasa, 
Guna, Virya, 

Vipaka, Prabhava, 
Karma 

Dravya Vigyan 

NamaRupa 
Vigyana 

Kalpa Vigyana Yoga Vigyana 

Guna Karma 
Vigyana 

Prayog Vigyana 
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Eight anga of Ayurveda – 

1.  Kayachikitsa 

2. Kaumarvritya 

3. Salya 

4. Salakya 

5. Agadatantra 

6. Bhoot vidya 

7. Bajikaranatantra 

8. Rasayanatantra 

Eight upanga of Ayurveda- 

1. Maulika shiddhanta 

2. Sharira 

3. Dravyaguna 

4. Rasasastra 

5. Bhaisajayakalpana 

6. Roga vigyana 

7. Swasthavrita 

8. Manas chikitsa 

Man, like all living being in the universe ,is using dravyas to sustain his life or 

rather to protect health  or for alleviation of disease in the form of diet or 

medicine .Those dravyas are obtain from three source –animals,plants and 

metes/minerals .Ayurveda deals about the dravyas ,theie properties ,action and 

their  wholesmeness and unwholesomeness.  

Since,dravyas being used to sustain life or to treat unhealthy peoples ,its study  

i.e.dravyaguna vigyana is of paramount importance in Ayurveda .Ayurveda meets 

its aim using dravyas and maintains health of the healthy and alleviate disorders 

of the diseased one. 
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7.Vernacular names of plants within the Genus Caesalpinia 

Hawai'i pearls 
bird-of-paradise shrub 
brazilwood 
bukkum-wood 
divi divi 
holdback 
mato 
nicker 
pride of Barbados 
sappanwood 
shoofly 
uhiuhi 
wait-a-bit vine 
Patanga  
Vakam 
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8. Hierarchial position of the Genus 
Caesalpinia 

 
Division:Magnoliphyta 
Sub-division:Magnoliophytina  
Class:Rosopsida 
Sub- class:Rosidae 
Super-order:Fabanae 
Order:Fabanae 
Family:Fabaceae 
Sub- family:Caesalpinoideae 
Tribus:Caesalpinieae 
Sub-tribs:Caesalpiniae 
Genus:Caesalpinia 
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1     Species  atropunctata  
  

2     Species  bonduc  
  

3     Species  brachycarpa  
  

4     Species  caudata  
  

5     Species  ciliata  
  

6     Species  coriaria     
 

7     Species  crista  
  

8     Species  culebrae  
  

9     Species  decapetala  
  

10     Species  divergens  
  

11     Species  drepanocarpa  
  

12     Species  drummondii  
  

13     Species  echinata     
 

14     Species  gilliesii  
  

15     Species  globulorum  
  

16     Species  jamesii  
  

17     Species  kavaiensis  
  

18     Species  major  
  

19     Species  melanosperma  
  

20     Species  mexicana  
  

21     Species  monensis  
  

22     Species  oxycarpa  
  

23     Species  parryi  
  

24     Species  pauciflora  
  

25     Species  phyllanthoides  
  

26     Species  portoricensis  
  

27     Species  pulcherrima     
 

28     Species  repens  
  

29     Species  sappan     
 

http://www.crescentbloom.com/Plants/Specimen/CA/Caesalpinia%20coriaria.htm
http://www.crescentbloom.com/Plants/Specimen/CA/Caesalpinia%20echinata.htm
http://www.crescentbloom.com/Plants/Specimen/CA/Caesalpinia%20pulcherrima.htm
http://www.crescentbloom.com/Plants/Specimen/CA/Caesalpinia%20sappan.htm
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9.Introduction to family Fabaceae 

 

Fabaceae or Leguminosae is a large and economically important family of 
flowering plants, which is commonly known as the legume family, pea family, 
bean family or pulse family. The name 'Fabaceae' comes from the defunct genus 
Faba, now included into Vicia. Leguminosae is an older name still considered valid  
and refers to the typical fruit of these plants, which are called legumes. 

Fabaceae is the third largest family of flowering plants, behind Orchidaceae and 
Asteraceae, with 730 genera and over 19,400 species, according to the Royal 
Botanical Gardens. The largest genera are Astragalus with more than 2,000 
species, Acacia with more than 900 species, and Indigofera with around 700 
species. Other large genera include Crotalaria with 600 species and Mimosa with 
500 species. 

The species of this family are found throughout the world, growing in many 
different environments and climates. A number are important agricultural plants, 
including: Glycine max (soybean), Phaseolus (beans), Pisum sativum (pea), Cicer 
arietinum (chickpeas), Medicago sativa (alfalfa), Arachis hypogaea (peanut), 
Ceratonia siliqua (carob), and Glycyrrhiza glabra (licorice), which are among the 
best known members of Fabaceae. A number of species are also weedy pests in 
different parts of the world, including: Cytisus scoparius (broom) and Pueraria 
lobata (kudzu), and a number of Lupinus species. 

  

30     Species  sepiaria     
 

31     Species  spinosa  
  

32     Species  texensis  
  

33     Species  virgata  
  

34 
    

Species  wootonii  
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orchidaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asteraceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Royal_Botanical_Gardens
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Astragalus
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crotalaria
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glycine_max
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phaseolus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pisum_sativum
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cicer_arietinum
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cicer_arietinum
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Medicago_sativa
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arachis_hypogaea
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carob
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Licorice
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pest_%28organism%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cytisus_scoparius
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pueraria_lobata
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pueraria_lobata
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lupinus
http://www.crescentbloom.com/Plants/Specimen/CA/Caesalpinia%20sepiaria.htm
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Taxonomy and Evolution 

The Fabaceae are placed in the order Fabales according to most taxonomic 
systems, including the APG III system. 

The Fabaceae comprise three subfamilies (with distribution and some 
representative species): 

 Mimosoideae: 80 genera and 3,200 species. Mostly tropical and warm 
temperate Asia and America. Mimosa, Acacia. 

 Caesalpinioideae: 170 genera and 2,000 species, cosmopolitan. 
Caesalpinia, Senna, Bauhinia, Amherstia. 

 Faboideae: 470 genera and 14,000 species, cosmopolitan. Astragalus, 
Lupinus. 

These three subfamilies have been alternatively treated at family level, as in the 
Cronquist and Dahlgren systems. However, this choice has not been supported by 
late 20th and early 21st century evidence, which has shown the Caesalpinioideae 
to be paraphyletic and the Fabaceae sensu lato to be monophyletic. While the 
Mimosoideae and the Faboideae are largely monophyletic, the Caesalpinioideae 
appear to be paraphyleticand the tribe Cercideae is probably sister to the rest of 
the familyMoreover, there are a number of genera whose placement into the 
Caesalpinioideae is not always agreed on (e.g. Dimorphandra). 

It has been suggested, based on fossil and phylogenetic evidence, that legumes 
originally evolved in arid and/or semi-arid regions along the Tethys seaway during 
the early Tertiary.However, others contend that Africa (or even the Americas) 
cannot yet be ruled out as the origin of the family.  
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Description 

Fabaceae range in habit from giant trees (like Koompassia excelsa) to small annual 
herbs, with the majority being herbaceous perennials. Plants have indeterminate 
inflorescences, which are sometimes reduced to a single flower. The flowers have 
a short hypanthium and a single carpel with a short gynophore, and after 
fertilization produce fruits that are legumes. 

 

Leaves 

The leaves are usually alternate and compound. Most often they are even- or 
odd-pinnately compound (e.g. Caragana and Robinia respectively), often trifoliate 
(e.g. Trifolium, Medicago) and rarely palmately compound (e.g. Lupinus), in the 
Mimosoideae and the Caesalpinioideae commonly bipinnate (e.g. Acacia, 
Mimosa). They always have stipules, which can be leaf-like (e.g. Pisum), thorn-like 
(e.g. Robinia) or be rather inconspicuous. Leaf margins are entire or, occasionally, 
serrate. Both the leaves and the leaflets often have wrinkled pulvini to permit 
nastic movements. In some species, leaflets have evolved into tendrils (e.g. Vicia). 

Many species have leaves with structures that attract ants that protect the plant 
from herbivore insects (a form of mutualism). Extrafloral nectaries are common 
among the Mimosoideae and the Caesalpinioideae, and are also found in some 
Faboideae (e.g. Vicia sativa). In some Acacia, the modified hollow stipules are 
inhabited by ants. 

 

Flowers 

The flowers always have five generally fused sepals and five free petals. They are 
generally hermaphrodite, and have a short hypanthium, usually cup shaped. 
There are normally ten stamens and one elongated superior ovary, with a curved 
style. They are usually arranged in indeterminate inflorescences. Fabaceae are 
typically entomophilous plants (i.e. they are pollinated by insects), and the 
flowers are usually showy to attract pollinators. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tree
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mutualism_%28biology%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nectar#Extrafloral_nectaries
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vicia_sativa
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acacia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flower
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sepal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Petal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_sexuality
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypanthium
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stamen
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovary_%28plants%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Style_%28botany%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inflorescence#Terminal_flower
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inflorescence
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Entomophily
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Insect
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pollinator
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In the Caesalpinioideae, the flowers are often zygomorphic, as in Cercis, or nearly 
symmetrical with five equal petals in Bauhinia. The upper petal is the innermost 
one, unlike in the Faboideae. Some species, like some in the genus Senna, have 
asymmetric flowers, with one of the lower petals larger than the opposing one, 
and the style bent to one side. The calyx, corolla, or stamens can be showy in this 
group. 

In the Mimosoideae, the flowers are actinomorphic and arranged in globose 
inflorescences. The petals are small and the stamens, which can be more than just 
ten, have long coloured filaments, which are the most showy part of the flower. 
All of the flowers in an inflorescence open at once. 

In the Faboideae, the flowers are zygomorphic, and have a specialized structure. 
The upper petal, called the banner, is large and envelops the rest of the petals in 
bud, often reflexing when the flower blooms. The two adjacent petals, the wings, 
surround the two bottom petals. The two bottom petals are fused together at the 
apex (remaining free at the base), forming a boat-like structure called the keel. 
The stamens are always ten in number, and their filaments can be fused in various 
configurations, often in a group of nine stamens plus one separate stamen. 
Various genes in the  Cyclidea / Dichotoma family are expressed in the upper (also 
called dorsal or adaxial) petal; in some species, such as Cadia these genes are 
expressed throughout the flower, producing a radially symmetrical flower.  

Fruit 

The ovary most typically develops into a legume. A legume is a simple dry fruit 
that usually dehisces (opens along a seam) on two sides. A common name for this 
type of fruit is a "pod", although that can also be applied to a few other fruit 
types. A few species have evolved samarae, loments, follicles, indehiscent 
legumes, achenes, drupes, and berries from the basic legume fruit. 

Roots 

Many Fabaceae host bacteria in their roots within structures called root nodules. 
These bacteria, known as rhizobia, have the ability to take nitrogen gas (N2) out 
of the air and convert it to a form of nitrogen that is usable to the host plant ( 
NO3- or NH3 ). This process is called nitrogen fixation. The legume, acting as a 
host, and rhizobia, acting as a provider of usable nitrate, form a symbiotic 
relationship. 
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Uses 

The history of legumes is tied in closely with that of human civilization, appearing 
early in Asia, the Americas (the common bean, several varieties) and Europe 
(broad beans) by 6,000 BC, where they became a staple, essential for 
supplementing protein where there was not enough meat. 

Their ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen reduces fertilizer costs for farmers and 
gardeners who grow legumes, and means that legumes can be used in a crop 
rotation to replenish soil that has been depleted of nitrogen. Legume seeds and 
foliage have a comparatively higher protein content than non-legume materials, 
due to the additional nitrogen that legumes receive through the process. Some 
legume species perform hydraulic lift, which makes them ideal for 
intercropping.[11] 

Farmed legumes can belong to numerous classes, including forage, grain, blooms, 
pharmaceutical/industrial, fallow/green manure and timber species, with most 
commercially farmed species filling two or more roles simultaneously. 

There are of two broad types of forage legumes. Some, like alfalfa, clover, vetch, 
and Arachis, are sown in pasture and grazed by livestock. Other forage legumes 
such as Leucaena or Albizia are woody shrub or tree species that are either 
broken down by livestock or regularly cut by humans to provide stock feed. 

Grain legumes are cultivated for their seeds, and are also called pulses. The seeds 
are used for human and animal consumption or for the production of oils for 
industrial uses. Grain legumes include both herbaceous plants like beans, lentils, 
lupins, peas and peanuts.[12] and trees such as carob, mesquite and tamarind. 

Bloom legume species include species such as lupin, which are farmed 
commercially for their blooms as well as being popular in gardens worldwide. 
Laburnum, Robinia, Gleditsia, Acacia, Mimosa, and Delonix are ornamental trees 
and shrubs. 

Industrial farmed legumes include Indigofera, cultivated for the production of 
indigo, Acacia, for gum arabic, and Derris, for the insecticide action of rotenone, a 
compound it produces. 
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Fallow or green manure legume species are cultivated to be tilled back into the 
soil to exploit the high nitrogen levels found in most legumes. Numerous legumes 
are farmed for this purpose, including Leucaena, Cyamopsis and Sesbania. 

Various legume species are farmed for timber production worldwide, including 
numerous Acacia species, Dalbergia species, and Castanospermum australe. 

 

Floral Formula :–K0-5C0-5A1-10G1 

Floral Diagram- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig- Floral Diagram of family Caesapinoidae 
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10.Study of Caesalpinia sappan with Reference to  

1.Charaka Samhita 

Bhadrashrium lohita chandanam cha prapraudarikam 

Kamalotpale cha ushiravanijalam mrinal saharsavirya 

Madhukam payasya shalikshumulani yavasagundramu 

Lam nalana kushakashayoshcha kuchandanam shaivalya  

Nanta kalarnusarya trinamulamridi mulani puspani cha  

Varijanam pralepan puskarrinimrishcha……………………… 

-C.S.Ci.4/102-105 

Bhadrassi, red sandal,prapaundarika ,kamala,utpala,usira,hribera,mrinala,bigger 

satari,manduka,payasya,root of Sali ,ikshu, 

yavasa,gundra,nala,kusa,kuchandana,saivala,ananta,kalanusarya,grassroot,rddhi, 

root and flower of aquatic plants ,plaster of pond earth 

,udumbar,aswattha,madhuka,lodhra and other astrigent  and cold plants –the 

physician desiring alleviation of raktapitta should use the drug of above 

bhadrasriyadi group in anointing ,sprinkling ,bath and preparation of 

 ghee and oil. 
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2.Sushruta Samhita 

 

Salasaradiraj akarnakhadira kadarakalaskandha kramukabhurjamesha 

Shringatinischandana kuchandanashinshapashirishana dhavarjuna 

Talashakanaktamalaputikashvakarnaguruni kaliyaka cheti…………….  

-S.S.Su.38/12-13 

The dravyas of salasaradi ganalike 

salasara,sarjasala,khadir,supari,bhojapatra,medheshringi,tinisha,chandana,Kuchn

dana,shisham,shirisha,vijayashara,dhama,arjuna ,sagauna,karanja,small karanja  

,salabheda,agaru,pilachandan are used for skin diseases,prameha,pandu .They 

are kapha and meda shoshaka. 

Parvala,chandan,kuchandan,murva,guduchi,patha,kutaki of patoladi gana are 

used for pitta and kapha disorders,aruchi,jwar,vrana, chardhi,kandu and poison. 

Sariwa, anantamula,yastimadhu,chandan,kuchandan,khambhariphala,ushira 

etc.of sariwadigana are used for thrist ,raktapitta ,pittajwar,daha. 
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3.Astagahridaya 

  Sakapheastram pivetpakyam shunthim kutajvalkalam 

  Kirattitkam shunthim dhamvayasha kuchandanam  

  Darvitvanganimbasbyani twacha va dadimobhadavam 

  Prasarini……….rasnkuchandanai juvakarshakakoli…… 

         -A.H.Ci.8/65,66,102 

The decoction of sunthi ,kutaj’bark or chirayita,sunthi,javasa,kuchandana,bark of 

daruharidra,nimba ,khasa or fruit of dadima can be taken in raktarsha . 

The dection of prasarani -1prasth ,milk -1prastha ,paste of meda ,mahameda 

,shaupha ,manjistha ,kutha ,rasna,kuchandana,jivaka 

,rishabhaka,kakoli,kshirakakoli ,deodar  1/1kadava should  be mixed and heated 

to obtain oil which cures all vata diseases. 

Diamond ,cat’s eye etc.gems ,purified silver,spahatika, gold ,black surama,tamra 

bhasma,lauha bhasma,shankha,kuchandana,keshara,geru are taken in equal 

quantities  and churnanjana is prepared which cures all eye problems . 
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4.Bhavaprakasha Nighantu 

Acharya Bhavaprakasha mentioned this plant under Karpuradi varga. 

 

Patangam raktasaram cha surangam ranjanam tatha 

Pataranjakamaranyatam pattura chakuchandanam 

Patangam madhuram shitampittashlesmavranasrunut 

………………………………………..purvam shrestatam gunai. 

Shloke 17-19 

 

S.N.-Patanga,raktasara,suranga,ranjana,pattaranjana,pattura,kuchandana 

L.N..-Caesalpinia  sappan  

E.N-.Sappan wood  

Properties-Madura, shita ,cures pittaj,kaphajj and raktaj disorders, daha.It is 

stimulatory , valya ,vranaropaka and raktastambhaka. 

M.C.-It is as big as and similar to chandan but lack aromaticity . Its heartwood is 

red which gives red colour.  
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5.Madanpala Nighantu 

 

 Patangam pataragam shyadrakastham kuchandanam 

 Surangakam jagatyahava pattura patataanakam 

 Tapangam madhuram shitam pittashlesmavranastajita. 

 

S.N.-Patanga,pataraga,raktakastha,kuchandana,surangaka,pattura,pataranjaka. 

Properties-Madhura,shita,cures pittaj ,kaphaj disorders and vrana,similar to 

raktachandana. 
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6.Dhanvantari Nighantu 

Kuchandanam tiktam syatasugandhi vranaroopanam. 

Kuchandana is bitter,aromatic and has healing properties. 

 

7.Raja Nighantu 

 Raja nighantu described this plant under Chandanadi varga. 

Kuchandanam patapittajwarngam cha visphotanmadabhutahara. 

Kuchandana is vatapittahara, anti-pyretic .It is useful in swelling and microbial 

infection  

 

8.Materia Medica of Ayurveda 

(Based on Ayurveda saukhyam of Todarananda ) 

  Patanga pataraga syadraktakastham kuchandanam 

  Surangakam jaganyahvam patturam pataranganam. 

S.N.Patanga,raktakastha,kuchandana,pataraga,surangaka,jagatyahva,pattura,. 
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9.Nepali Nighantu 

 

 S.N.-Parangachandana,patranga,pataraga,pachura,pattaranjaka, 

          bharyavriksha,raktakastha,surangada 

L.N.-Caesalpinia sappan  

H.N.-Patanga, aala,vakamkatha 

B.N.-Vakamkatha 

Character-It is bitter, sweet ,pungent and acidic.It is dry ,aromatic and makes fair 

complexion,disinfects wounds,removes vataj, pittaj and kaphaj disorders .It cures 

unmada ,jwara ,vrana ,mutrakrichha,asmari ,raktadosha,daha. 

Distribution –found in western Triveni. 
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10.Indian Medicinal Plants(C.P.Khare) 

L.N.- Caesalpinia sappan Linn. 

F.N.- Caesalpiniaceae 

E.N.- Sappan 

S.N. Pattanga,patanga,pattranga,raktasara,ranjaka,pataranjaka,suranga, 

kuchandana 

U.N.- Bakam 

Sh.N.-patangam,anaikuntrumani 

Folk- Patang 

Distrubution-Native to India and Masaysiya 

Action- Wood dection-emmenagogue ,anti –diarrhoeal,skin diseases  

The heartwood gave an anti-inflammatory principle brazilin,amyrin 

,glucoside,amino acids and carbohydrate.Alcohol (5o%)extract of stem exhibited 

semen coagulant activity. 

Aqueous and chloroform extract  of the wood exhibited inhibiting action on cyclic 

AMP phosphodiesterase.The methanolic extract of the sappan wood showed 

sleep –time –elongation effect in mice .Significant anti –hypercholesterolaemic  

activity is attributed to benzilic compounds. 

The oil exhibited anti bacterial and antifungal activity .Plant pigment find use in 

facials which are resistant to light ,heat and water and non –irritating . 

Dose-Heart wood -5-10gram. 
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11.Indian Medicinal Plants(P.S.Varier) 

M.C.-A small thorny tree 6-9m.in height  and 12-25cm.in diameter with a few 

prickly branches .Leaves-compound with 8-12pairs of oblong leaflets and small 

prickles ,leaflets  vary inequilateral and rounded at the apex ,flower-yellow in 

terminal and axillary panicles ,stamen-waxy ,white ,filamentous ,densly wooly at 

the base fruits-woody  pods,subcompressed with a hard ,recurved   seed-3-4.The 

heartwood which is used in medicine is light yellow when freshly cut ,it quickly 

changes to red .In about 7-10hrs. ,the extract becomes deep orange in colour . 

P.U.-Heartwood  

Properties and Uses –The heartwood is bitter ,astringent, sweet ,acrid 

,refrigerant depurative constipating ,sedative and haemostatic. It is useful in 

vitiated condition of pitta ,burning sensation,wounds ,ulcers ,leprosy ,skin 

diseases ,diarrhoea, dysentry ,epilepsy ,convulsion ,menorrhagia 

,leucorrhoea,diabetes ,haemoptysis ,haemorrhage,stomatopathy and 

odontopathy. 
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12.Dravyaguna Vigyanam(Yadapjee Trikamjee) 

S.N.- Patanga  

L.N.- Caesalpinia sappan . 

M.C.- It is a tree similar to raktachandan with red heartwood but is not aromatic. 

Properties and Action- 

It is madhura ,varnya and cure pittaj and kaphaj disorders .Pattanga is grahi 

,raktasangrahaka,garvashaya  uttejaka and vranrpaka.In haemorrhagic disdorders  

dection of pattanga of can be taken or poultice can be given . It is best for 

bleeding disorders of lungs  and uterus .In rakta and sweta pradar ,its enema can 

be given .It is also useful in atisar.It also removes the pain and odours of tumor 

,wound  when washed with its decoctin. 

. 
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13.Dravya guna –Vigyana(P.V. Sharma) 

F.N.- Leguminosea  

Sub –family –Caesalpinoidae 

L.N.-Caesalpinia sappan Linn. 

S.N.-Patranga,patanga,pattaranjaka(heartwood gives red colouration to cloth) 

H.N.-Patanga,Vakam 

E.N.-Sappan 

M.C.-A small tree with short thorns .Heartwood is red . 

Leaf-1/2-1ft.long compound with 8-12pairs of oblong leaflets and small prickles. 

Flower-Yellow in terminal .Stamen waxy white   and filaments densly wooly at the 

base  

Fruit –Woody pods ,contain 3-4seeds. 

Distribution-South India,Bangal ,Shrilanka, Malaysia. 

C.C-Brazilin, Brazilien,tannin and armatic oil(0.16-0.25%)in leaf. 

Guna-  

Guna –Ruksha 

Rasa-Kashaya,tikta,madhura 

Vipaka-Katu 

Virya-Shita 

Doshakarma-Kaphapittasamaka 
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Systemic action 

External-V ranropana,raktastambhan,kusthaghna 

Internal- 

D/s-Stambhana 

N/s-Depressive, anti-convulsant 

C/s-Sonitasthapana 

Rep/s-Decreasea uterine and vaginal secretion. 

U/s-Pramehagna 

Skin-Kusthagna 

Temperature-Dahaprasamana 

Therapeutic Uses- 

It is useful for kaphaj and pittaj disorders. 

External-Apply pastein vrana  and skin diseases .churna can be spread over  

 bleeding  wounds that stops bleeding. 

Internal- 

D/s-Atisar 

N/s-Unmada ,apasmar 

C/s-Raktapitta 

Rep/s-Raktapradar,swetapradar 

U/s-Prameha  
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Skin- Kustharoga 

Temperature-Daha  

Parts Used.-Sar(Heartwood) 

Dose-Kwath 50-100ml. 

Ayurvedic Preparation-Patrangasava.  
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11.Modern Researches on Caesalpinia sappan over time-a 
Glimpse 

   

1.Baek, N. I., S. G. Jeon, et al. (2000). Anticonvulsant compounds from the wood 
of Caesalpinia sappan L. 

2.Hwang, G. S., J. Y. Kim, et al. (1998). Effects of Brazilin on the phospholipase A2 
activity and changes of intracellular free calcium concentration in rat platelets.. 

3. M. S., S. D. Jeon, et al. (1998).Effects of Brazilin on induction of immunological 
tolerance by sheep red blood cells in C57BL/6 female mice. . 

4.Oh, S. R., D. S. Kim, et al. (1998). Anticomplementary activity of constituents 
from the heartwood of Caesalpinia sappan. . 

5.Choi, S. Y., K. M. Yang, et al. (1997). Brazilin modulates immune function mainly 
by augmenting T cell activity in halothane administered mice.  

6.Kim, Y. M., S. G. Kim, et al. (1995). Brazilin stimulates the glucose transport in 
3T3-L1 cells.  

7.Xu, H., Z. Zhou, et al. (1994). Studies on compounds from Caesalpinia sappan L.  

8.Krasnova, I. N., O. D. Tsyrenzhapova, et al. (1993). The effect of sappan on the 
metabolism of animal aminergic brain systems under experimental stress.  

9.Moon, C. K., K. S. Park, et al. (1992). Brazilin protects cultured rat hepatocytes 
from trichlorobromethane-induced toxicity.  

10.Moon, C. K., S. H. Lee, et al. (1990). Effects of brazilin on glucose metabolism in 
primary cultured rat hepatocytes.  

11.Moon, C. K., S. H. Lee, et al. (1990). Effects of brazilin on glucose metabolism in 
isolated soleus muscles from streptozotocin induced diabetic rats.  
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11.Shih, I. M., H. S. Chiang, et al. (1990). Antimotility effects of caesalpinia sappan 
on human sperm.  

12.Danimihardja, S., Saefudin, et al. (1988). The growth of some fast-growing 
sappan species in the field after seedling inoculation with Rhizobium. . 

13.Nagai, M. and S. Nagumo (1987). Protosappanin C from Sappan wood and 
absolute configuration of protosappanins.  

14.Namikoshi, M., H. Nakata, et al. (1987). Homoisoflavonoids and related 
compounds: V. A novel dibenzoxocin derivative from Caesalpinia sappan L.  

15.Namikoshi, M., H. Nakata, et al. (1987). Homoisoflavonoids and related 
compounds: II. Isolation and absolute configurations of 3,4-dihydroxylated 
homoisoflavans and brazilins from Caesalpinia sappan .  

16.Namikoshi, M. and T. Saitoh (1987). Homoisoflavonoids and related 
compounds: IV. Absolute configurations of homoisoflavonoids from Caesalpinia 
sappan L.  

17.Miyahara, K., T. Kawasaki, et al. (1986). The X-ray analysis of caesalpin J from 
Caesalpinia sappan.  

18.Nagai, M. and S. Nagumo (1986). Protosappanin B a new dibenzoxocin 
derivative from sappan lignum (Caesalpinia sappan).   

19.Nagai, M., S. Nagumo, et al. (1986). Protosappanin A, a novel biphenyl 
compound from Caesalpinia sappan 

20.Saitoh, T., S. Sakashita, et al. (1986). 3-Benzylchroman derivatives related to 
brazilin from Sappan wood. 

21.Fuke, C., J. Yamahara, et al. (1985). Two aromatic compounds related to 
Brazilin from Caesalpinia sappan.  

22.Mehrotra, S. and H. P. Sharma (1984). Pharmacognostic studies on sappan 
(Caesalpinia sappan) and its market samples.   

23.Nagai, M., S. Nagumo, et al. (1984). Sappanchalcone from Caesalpinia sappan, 
the proposed biosynthetic precursor of Brazilin.  
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24.Namikoshi, M., H. Nakata, et al. (1831). Homoisoflavonoids from Caesalpinia 
sappan.   

25.Nagai, M. and S. Nagumo (1490). Protosappanins E-1 and E-2, stereoisomeric 
dibenzoxocins combined with Brazilin from Caesalpinia sappan.  

Summing up these studies reveals following properties of caesalpinia sappan. 

• Antimicrobial: Aqueous extract study showed antimicrobial activity against 
methicillin-sensitive S aureus (MSSA) as well MRSA and suggests a potential to 
restore the effectiveness of B-lactam antibiotics against MRSA.. 
• Immunosuppressive compenent: Brazilein, an important immunosuppressive 
component of CS showed inhibition of T cell proliferation and suppress mice 
humoral immune response. 
• Antioxidant:Study results showed significant antioxidant activities of 
Caesalpinia sappan heartwood extracts. 
• Anticonvulsant:Study of aqueous MeOH extracts isolated pure compounds 
sappanchalcone and brazilin which showed remarkable anticonvulsant activity. 
• Xanthine Oxidase Inhibitors:Study of MeOH extract of Vietnamese CS isolated 
neoprotosappanin and protosappanin A dimethyl acetal which showed xanthine 
oxidase inhibitory activity comparable to allopurinol. 
• Anti-allergic:Study of extracts of CS showed potent inhibitory activity against B-
hexosaminidase release as marker of degranulation in rat basophilic leukemic 
cells. Among the compounds tested, sappanchalcone showed the most potent 
anti-allergic effect.  
• Cardioactive effects of Brazilein:Brazilein obtained from CS ethanol extracts 
showed a positive inotropic action with little effect on heart rate and coronary 
perfusion, an effect achieved through inhibition of Na-K-ATPase system. 
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12. Relevant Pictures 
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13.Conclusion 

Patranga is found to be mentioned in Brihatrayi as well as reputed nighantus of 

Ayurveda. 

Pattanga is a small thorny tree having red but odourless heartwood and 

compound leaf with 8-10pairs of leaflets. 

L/N-Caesalpinia sappan linn. 

S/N-Pattranga,pattanga,pattaranjaka,raktasara,kuchandan  ,suranga 

F/N-Caesalpinoidae 

Distribution-Native to India,Malaysia,Shrilanka. 

C.C.-Brazilin,Brazilien,tannin aromatic oil (in leaves) 

Guna-Ruksha  

Rasa-Kashaya,Tikta,Madhura 

Vipak-Katu 

Virya-Shita 

Doshakarma-Kaphapittasamaka 

Main actiion-Artavsangrahaniya, anti-microbial, anti-convulsant, anti-oxidant, 

anti-allergic, cardioactive etc. 

Parts Used-Heartwood 

Dose-Decoction-50-100ml 

A.P-Patrangasava. 

It is unfortunate to say that this important medicinal plant is not so commenly 

found and not commenly used in clinics .So,it is being late to explore this valuable 

plant for the welfare of  present day suffering people. 
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